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> aORDBR DOWN 
ARIZONA WAT 

**THE GENTLEMAN 
FROM ARIZONA" 

with
. JOHN KING 

JOAN BARCLAY 
J raireH MacDcmald 

Craig Reynolds
Peatariag The I f^MED
Thp I —in—
*TSL RANCHO I COLOR GRANDE" ■

. THURSDAY — FRIDAY

Mj'!' r-:i-„emher the laughs 
uu II lentember the tears 

you'll always remember 
SARB3RA ami FRED in their 

sweilesi romance!
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«t|fa^:«a£rr tha piil^a%h*^hlim 
4 RasUkn ' ttndwrw^st'■ 4W' 
lOotw tiiho.« iht^h in its beeleg- 
ad «amp et dnconts and fcemt 
4roof shelters here on the SaHa 
front hetore beginning a retreat 
to Boriet'frontiers.

A Finnish detachment ^^ch 
oeenpied the camp shortly alter 
the Rnssians’ departnre'alao 
iwrted the bark was khaiwed off 
the'trees, apmtrently hy horses in 
search of food.

The woods within a large area 
of the camp had been chopped 
down by the red army to jyrorlde 
shelter.

Finna sadd eipertly built shell- 
proof dogonts, with roofs made 
of succeeetre layers of pine logs, 
earth, stone and pine -bongha ex
plained how the Russians <wers 
able to hold out during a siege 
ot more than a month, despite the 
prirations of wild Arctic hills 
where the cold reach 50 degrees 
below sero.

BEULAH BONDI
ELIZASSTH PATTERSON 
STERLING HOLLOWAY
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Goyenunent To Riecrait Juir- 
ior Professional Assistants 
Throoglt Civil Service Ex
amination

The United States Civil Service 
Commission has announced an 
open oompetltlTe examination un
der the title of Junior Profession
al Assistant, at a salary of $2,- 
000 a year, the purpose of which 
is to recruit young college grad
uates for junior professional and 
scientific positions in the Federal 
Government. Optional branches 
included in the examination (all 
in the junior grade) are; Admin
istrative technician, agricultural 
economist, agronomist, animal 
breeder, archaeologist, archivist, 
biologist (wildlife), chemist, en
gineer, entomologist, forester, 
■geographer, information assistant, 
legal assistant, librarian, metal
lurgist, meteorologist, olerlcul- 
turist, plant breeder, poultry hus
bandman, public welfare assist
ant, range examiner, rural sociol
ogist, social anthropologist, soil 
scientist, statistician, textile 
technologist, veterinarian.

Applicants must have complet
ed a 4-year college course leading 
to a bachelor’s degree with ma
jor study in the field of the op
tional subject chosen. Senior stu
dents, or—for the legal assistant 
option—law students, now in at
tendance at institutions of recog
nized standing, may be admitted 
to the examination subject to 
their furnishing during the ex
istence of the eligible register 
proof ot completion of the requir
ed course prior to July 1, 1940. 
Applicants must not have passed 
their thirty-fifth birthday.

Applications must be on file 
with the U. S. Civil Service Com
mission at 'Washington, D. C., not 
later than February 5 if received 
from States east of Colorado, 
and not later than February 8 It 
received from Colorado and 
States westward.

Full intorraation may be ob
tained from any first- or second- 
class post office.

RwImbb Stanwydc «*wds a 
tWKrtet, and, an the 

eopy-wrtters say, Dlattfrt At- 
toowy Fred Madtfilmay'a heart 
in Paaameaat's “Remember the 
Night,” dne 'Hiiimday and Fri
day at the Liberty Theatre.
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RaidsrlUa ouuh an - asudoya . of 
Trent hrothen, a local firm deal- 
tug in. doin-oparated phonograpiu 
and gnming doricae, and a .ooin- 
panlon, Fred Hooea. loft tho ator- 
age hoaae and dMribnting .point 
of Trant brothera on North 
Scalea atreat laat night shortly 
after.9 o'olbok, they ware con- 
tronM hy a negro man anned 
With a single-barreled shot gun, 
who ordered them to go back in
to the bbildlng. The negro then 
ordered Dill to open the eafe. 
The yoang.man did not know the 
combination hut he began turning 
the eafe dial in a manner aa im- 
preesive as Ms poise under the 
ciroumstaneea would permit.

Moose,-eeeing the negyo’s at
tention. centered on Dill made a 
break for the outside and aid. He 
didn’t even bother to open the 
door, just dived right through 
the plate glass, without suffering

'ffnn. wtieii ■4pii 
the oeillag dnrfiiC tt*'T’ 
B. Busker, ^ierviifiMfidiah bP*'*’^ 
tor, aeroBs the street, enutBoned 
by Mooae, arrived with a .Ih^al- 
iber plstot. Bvarytime the negro 
and Dill would- diaentaagle 
enough to av<dd oonfueion. Hue- 
key would ehoot at tha nagro. A 
bullet struck the negro in the 
right arm, above- the elbow and 
Dili gained control of the 'Wiot- 
gnn, the stock of whiah ha'im
mediately broke off on the ne
gro's head.

The would - be boldnpmaa 
dropped to the floor and the ex
cited young men dashed for a 
telephone to inform the police. 
'When they returned to the ator- 
age place the negro wm gone, 
but a 10-minate search; in the 
nelghborlKK^ by the officers dis
closed the'badly,twttered.bandit. 
He was In several'yards of band
age and the city Jail today.

The negro gave his name aa

an iitSidNla'Or wA tgis Mm 
heeii ftpod and no;«ar or eeafed- 
orstea itaA Men Uet night.
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Four states and two big nations 
are Involved in Paramount’s new 
comedy romance “Remember the 
Night,’’ which opens Thursday at 
the Liberty Theatre, and the 
whirlwind action all takes place 
between Christmas and New 
Year’s Day!

The tale begins In New York, 
where Fred MacMurray, an am- 
bitloua young district attorney. Is 
trying to put beautiful Barbara 
Stanwyck in Jail for stealing a 
bracelet. He bails her out so that 
she won’t have to spend the holi-! 
days in jail and then finds that 
she has no place to go. So he 
takes her with him to his moth
er’s Indiana farm. En route they 
get marooned In a Pennsylvania 
cow patch, run Into high adven
ture In Ohio, and finally land in 
Indiana for old-fashloued celebra- i 
tiou—and to fall In love. j

They return to New York by • 
way of Canada mostly because i 
the upstanding district attorney | 
had become a fugitive from jus-, 
tice during his adventures. In | 
New York he resumes the prose
cution—with surprifing results.

The big supporting cast is 
headed by Beulah Bondi, Eliza
beth Patterson and Sterling Hol
loway. Mitchell Lelsen directed 
this original story by Preston 
Sturges.

Niagara Falls, the honeymoon 
Paradise, finds its way into the 
story when Fred and Barbara 
pass through the town while re
turning to New York and the 
jurisdiction of the court, 
in the romance-flavored, 
cade-brightened hideaway 
Fred and Barbara admit 
love.

It is 
cas- 
that 
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WAR
The war has not yet apiprecla'b- 

ly stimulated United States ex
port trade, and as a result, ex
port figures for last year show a 
decrease, while Imports Increased.

Wage rates paid to hired farm 
workers dropped sharply during 
the last quarter of 1939, and on 
January 1 averaged only 119 per 
cent of their 1910-14 level.
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doom, power Ad luxury unequalled by any other 
lowest priced car • Record endurance and economy, 
proved in oflScial A.A.A. tests • Unmatched safety, be
cause of Patented Double-Safe Hydraulic Brakes (two 
braking systems on one foot pedal). Patented Auto-Poise 
Front Wheel Control, Dash-Locking Safety Hood.

You also got, at no extra cost: Body and Hood Trim 
Stripe of Grauine Chiome • Finest Type Independent 
Front Wheel Coil Springing ♦ Parking Lights on Bon- 
qM • Handy Shift at Steering Wheel • Airplane-Type, 
0ooble-Actiofl Shock Abeorbers • Automatic Choke • 

’ Hbhage R^^ilator • New Sealed Beam Headlamps 
• Safety Gkos • Cushion-Action Door Latches • Finger- 
'Ihodl S**rt**' • • • many more attractive equipment 

' fgfXogatMmcluded i»tb€ price shown here.

Bt; BEAUTIFUL 92 HORSEPOWER SEDAN

DELIVERED IN
North WiDcesboro

FOR ONLY

NOTHING MORE TO PAY 
(Except local tax#*)

rjuSissBirst Ellina’S lowest pnao snAieHT noHi, new Hudson «, and Hudson b
r/nii# o. iuio iffw coaiim aoi SEDANS, uixuir

WILKES MOTOR <*OMPa»NY
NORTH WIIJCESBORO, N. C.

Statement Of Condition

W3ke$boro Bmlding 
and Loan Assodation

Of North Wilkesboro, N. C., as of December 31st, 1939.
(Copy of sworn fitatemenf. submitted to Insurance Commissioner as required by law)

ASSETS
The Association Owns:

Cash on Hand and in Banks ----------$ 26,038.55
State of North Carolina and U. S.

Government Bonds------------------------ 7,500.00
Stock in Federal Home Loan Bank------- none
Mortgage Loans ___  765,150.00

Money loaned to shareholders for the purpose of enabtog 
them to own their homes. Bkmh loan secured by first mort
gage on local improved real estate. « c r\r\

Stock Loans________________________  15,242.00
Advances made to our shareholders against their stock. No 
loan exceeds 90% of amount actually paid in.

Accounts Receivable___ ^------------------ none
Temporary Advances for Insurance, Taxes, Etc. o aa a a

Office Furniture and Fixtures-------------- 300.00
Office Building —____________________ none
Real Estate Owned__________________ none
Real Estate Sold Under Contract —^— none
Other Assets —-----   3.333.24

TOTAL -........-_______________ ..--.-1817,563.89

LIABILITIES
The Association Owes:

To Shareholders
FHinds entrusted to our care in the form 

of payments on stock as follows:
Installment Stock --------1330,963.00
Full-Paid Stock ____ 424,200.00
Prepaid Stock --------------- none
Running Stock --------------- none ^^---.aaaa
Other Stock____________ none |755,163.00

Notes Payable, Federal Home Loan Bank none
Notes Payable, Other ------------------------ none

Money borrowed for use in making loans to members, or re- 
tiring matured stock. Each note approved by at iMst two- 
thirds of entire Board of Directors as required by law.

Accounts Payable----------------------------   none
Undivided Profits------------------------------ 37,843.10

Earnings held in trust for distribution td shwe-holdera at
maturity of stock. ^ ^ /\aa'a/\

Reserve for Contingencies --------- -——- 24,000.00
To be used for the payment of any losses, if snstataed. TOs
reserve increases the safety and stren^rth of the Associationa prrb

Other Liabilities ___ _______ __________ 557.79
TOTAL ________________________ 1817,563.89’

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OP WILKES, sa:

J. B. Williams. Secretary-Treasurer of the above named Association personally 
appeared'before me this day, and being duly sworn, says that the foregoing report is
true to the best of his knowledge and belirf. , t a «o o .  ______J. B. WILLIAMS, Secretary-Treasurer.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 22nd day of Jann«ryjl940. ' _ ,
(My Commission expires Feb. 28, 1940) W. W. STAER, Notary Pubhe.
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